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The fatal rapidity with which ilbrbt
Colds and 'ngks frequently devukip
Into the grnvtwt maladies of the throat
aud luu r,ft a ronsiduralbm whkh should
Impel cvitv prudent jwrson to keep at
baud, as a lmun-hol- rfmmlv, a bottle of
AYtirSCHKBRY PWTOItAL.

tuHlilntr kIvim cui-- linrncdiute relief
and w ork o urr a cure In all anectioaa
ef this That eminent phvsk-iun- .

Frof. F. Mvi-Wx- of the Mauw Medical
tkUuol. l:n.u.-v- . i. k, X!c says :

"Mcllrnl srkru'a lust pmdueed ao ether ano.
Svm eii,,(..i.i i good aa Anil Csaaay
1'BcroMAL. ti - iiivuluslde for dissaaaa af the
tilrunt aud lungs."

The same opinion l expressed by the
well-know- n Dr. L.J. AikUson, ot Chicago,
iHn wooanys.

"I Kara npr ftiun.1, h tlilrty nvs ymra of
eontlDumia study and practice t mwilclne, any

so biwii vsIotm Araa'sCaaaBT
l'acTOBAL, for trenlmcnt of dlaessua of tlw
throat and luiurs. H ih onlv breaks up eokla
and eurra severe roiialw. but ia more erTeetlve
than anrthlna la rvih-i- es tha astMt
serious Uroorhla! and imlmussary sffucUuns."

AYER'O

Cherry Pectoral
1 not a new rluhmuit for popular eonfl-dclii-- e,

but a lmiliiiuo which in tv

aitviiuf the lives of tlio third generation
who have come into tiehig iiK it was
first offered to the public

There fat not a liouwliold In which this
Invaluable remedy bus once been

wlcn Its ttc has ever been
nhandoned, nnd Imiru la not a person
who has ever given It a proper trial
for any throat r lung diwaso susccii-tibl- o

ot cure, a has not boea niudv
well by It.

AYtlt'S CUratUY PECTORAL hita.
In numberless instances, cured obstinate
cxtes of chronic ItmnrbiUa, LarnygitiH,
pud even acute I'neamoala, and has
saved many patienta tn tlie earlier atnge
of 1'iilraoniiry Consumption. It U a
medicine thid only requires to betaken in
small (lows, U plvaaant to the taste, aud b
nenled in every houso where there are
children, as tliere Is nothin!t so good as
A YEK'S fHiaUtY rrCTUUAL for tr.at-mo- nt

of Croup and Whooping Cough.
Ttiess tire all plula facta, thlch can be

yerlfled bv nnybodv, nod should be r
niembered by c'verjbody. j

Aycfs Cherry Pectsr&I

Friedman Making- - Preparations
for his FsrelgTi Trip for the

Benefit of his Customers.

On April 17th I made the important
announcement that I waa going to Eu-

rope, and desired to close out as much of
my present stock aa possible. I there
fore named prices of most of the articles
had in stock. They were so low that no
merchants on this roast attempted to
compete with me. It therefore became
necessary for me to make the exact
change, which we found much more
pleasant tor the customers and ourselves.

this part only, several merchants
have attempted to inmte with me.
After we had used coptier cents for sev
eral weeks, one of my late pupils, who
began to leather nut, claimed he had
made a "new in making the
"exact change to the iienny," for which

wolt look onense at him. l atn nap
acknowledge that a majority of t

public are not blind nor ignorant of the
facts when a real bargain is ottered.
From the numerous customers I had and
tlie amounts of their purchases I am fully
convinced that a great majority of the
people know as much about the value of
goods as those bnhiu I the counters. In
making my bow and returning thanks to
those who have been takuig the advan
tage of my low prices on good goods.
promise to continue selling as heretofore
advertised until I start on my European
trip, which will be about the 20th of this
month, and during my absence I will
have several clerks who will treat you
cordially and deal fairly with you. Some
of my new goods will begin to arrive
shortly.

While I have a very fair assortment,
yet 1 will immediately jiurchase in Chi-
cago and New York, a line of such goods
as I do not intend to purchase in F.uro'te.
To those who already know how cheap 1

sell goods and to new .i n purchasers, it
will pay vou to look at my announcements
in the Salem papers upon each new ar-
rival of goods.

y submitted to the people
of means and brains. S. Fbikumak,

124 State street, Hulem,

CAUTO&XIANfi JCJtr FOB IT.

Among the UOklads of sloth bound dollar
volumw (Wan away by U Kochetrtsr, (H. T.)
American Koral Hon for every 91 ubacrip-Uo- o

to th rrt 8p, column, Ujt old
wsekly, wbteh are 5x7 tnottct, from M0 lo too
pacta, arc Umm:
Law without La irjen.y arm Stock BrmdrnV
Family Crclopedia, Ouidc
Farm CycioMfdia, . Panelaon'altcdOo-iiMvlfl- r
world Cyclopedia, Fir yaani before lha Mart
PoB.bUtory civil war, t'uieralHiat. all nation

(both aidca.) Bojra' Ii uiraraal raatimee.
Oar book and paper one year, post-pai- d IMS.

Refereneea: lion. C. fanona. Mayor Hoc bet-
ter. Sample copiea. 2. Addreaa, Jkurai Home
Co,. Limited. Boi 2K, Roche.ter, K. Y.

The Best !

mm m m
On this coat; is manufactured by

GEO. 1L PARKER

133 Filth street, Portland. Oregon

For sale by A. T. YKATON.
Salem, Ort-o-

P. i. AttUsTEOKG, JAB. BOSS

P. J. telroi $ Co.

(Sncccom to Kelly i KiukIiI J

A ( AltKIAGE II AKIN 1BI.ACKaXiTIUNt; A AUK1AI.K WAKl.Vtl

Horseshoeing and

General Jobbing
Made a specialty.

-- At a. Kelly old stand on Commercial
street.

NORTH SALEM STORE

W. L. WADE
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Gen
eral Merchandise.

NEW GOODS!
Thia store Is constantly in receipt of new

goods, and always baa on hand a large and
fresh stock. Remember tbe Korth Salem store,
in tne snca.

FAliMKKS I ATTENTION
Cse only the Calfornia band forgnd

and Hand Finished

Sack ZLSTeedlcB I

with cutter in tne eye. Each needle gu aran
teed. Price, 60 cento. Ask ytiur dealer for
them, or order irom the manufacturers, Will A
Fink. 818 Market street. 8. t.

The wonder truss. The elastic Wonder Trtiss,
Wat raided the most nerlefit filtlnc truM exlauL
(iives the best results. Economical and duia- -

, ble. The bet of resident reiercDCe (Ivan.
ror saw ny J. u. rarrtsn, men, ux.

Following ia the statement of the re
ceipts and disbursements of Burton
county, for the fiscal year beginning July
1st, 1386, and ending Jane 30th, 1SS6.

OKSMAL ACCOCKT.

uly 1 ,1 8S5, to amount on hand
ironi lantrepon h,soj t

Jnne 30. 188ti. to ainoont rec'd
from Sheriff Minto 66,736 84

Jane 30, to amount received on
loans to county 5,000 0

Jane 30, to am't rec'd on licen-
ces 1,S50 00

Jane 30. to anit received from
Clerk Chapman o u

Jane 30, to am t received from
Assessor Cornelius 3 56

June 30. to am't received from
Sheriff Forward. 115 72

June 30, to amt rec'd on m- -

ouest B. Coffey 55 20
June 30, to amt rec'd on state

Banner account 40 00
June 30. to amt rec'd on sale

of county Btove 6 00

Total receipts. .$76,214 13

CONTRA.

June 30, 1886, by county war--
ranta ran! 1 linns' year. W- -
cludineall borrowed funds . 155,202 57

By state taxes paid 17,600 05
Br cash on hand to balance . . 3.411 51

Total. $76,214 13

July 1. 136. to balance on
hand $3,411 51

school pom.
July 1. 1&S5, to amt on hand

from last report $ 5,807 73
Jnne 30. 1386. to am't received

from Sheriff Minto. 17,822 89
Jnne 30, to amt received from

state ot Oregon 4,. .4 --o
June 30, to amount rec d iront

fines and forfeitures 407 65
June 30, to amt received from

Sheriff Forward. 46 28
Jane 30, to amt received from

estray sale. 3 00
June 30, to amt received from

Assessor Cornelius 96

Total receipts $26,814

Jane 30, 1886. by school orders
paid... '.. ..$24,844 50

jnne 30. casb on nana to D&- i-

ance 1.P70 26

Total $26,814 76
July 1. 1886. to balance funds

on hand $ 1,970 26

I certify that the forgoing statement is
correct. Acgcst ttissr.

County Treasurer.
The report was presented to the county

court, at its July term, and approved.

SITE RIXTEJf DEXTS EEPOET.

The following is the report of the super
intendent of the penitentiary to E. P.
Earhart, secretary of state, for the quar
ter ending June 30, 1S86 :

ExreNDrrTOK.

Salaries of officers and guard,. $3960 50
Salaries of physician and ass'ts, . 143 00
Beef 1288 80
Flour, 609 3
Groceries and potatoes, 587 48
Leather and findings, 109 10
Dry goods, 50 72
Gasoline, 144 36
Ilrogs , 119 88
freight, telephone, rent, postage, 37 34
Forage, 40 70
Firewood... 593 12
Two milch cows, 80 00
Cash to dischg'd conr'ts. rew'ds, 150 00
Kepairsand improvemenls, hard

ware, saddlery, lumber, etc.. . 177 24

Total,.. 8091 61

EAKNIXGS.

N. W. Foundry, 12040'i days at 40 per
day, $4810 20
I nited Mates, board l .b.pr a., 976 00
U. S. board of military prisoners, 234 85

Total, $6027 05
Labor furnished penitentiary buildins

commissioners, 161te days.
coujicnoss.

Steele & McBride,. $ 17 00
United States, 840 02

do. do... 205 72

Total, $1062 74
Number of convicts at cloeeof quarter,

286; average number during quarter,
.""2 tKMU.

The employment of convicts during the
quarter has been as follows :

Contractors, 170 ; building commiosion--
ers, 34 ; snoemakine and tailoring. 8 ;
laundry and soapmaking, 9; cooks, wait
ers and curing meats, 29 ; hospital stew
ards, 2; bakery, 3; boiler house and
broommaking, 4; carpenter shop, 3;
blacksmithing and tinning, 3; farming
and gardening, 6 ; care of stock, 3 : team
sters, 3 ; aged, decrepit, diseased, and un
able to wore, v ; total, zm.

Geo. Comxs,
Superintendent O. S. P.

THE POLK COrXTY COUET.

I.e. Statesxak : With your correction
of the erroneous report of the action of
the county court of Polk county in the
matter of the application for an appropri
ation toward the bridge, you failed to
make the apology due to Judge Denipsey
and Commissioners Kirkland and Collins
after your slanderous abuse of those gen-
tlemen in yoar local columns of the 9th
inst.

The fact fhat these gentlemen were
chosen by the people of Folk ceunty
the best qualified among her citizens to
administer the affairs of the county,
should relieve them of any unsupported
charge of ignorance of its affaiis, and
when these gentlemen are best known
your unprovoked and nnjost criticism ex
cited only contempt for the author. Hr
member

The maa reeoTered from tbe bite,
iiie dog ii wa. liiat died."

Further, from a personal interview
with two of tne above named gentlemen,
I atn satisfied that they were perfectly
juHtitlable in the action they took in the
bridge matter, and I believe no man will

J. II. Albert.
i July 13, 18S0. .

Mat tie Allison to be Tried at Salem- -
Keward for Sannders' Capture

liaised tot 1500.

Special to' tbe Statcuak.
Albaky, July 9. In the circuit court

to-da- y Mattie Allison was granted a
change of venue to Marion county on the
grounds of prejudice in Linn county.
Her trial will come off on October 11th
next. The motion to release her on bail

denied by Judge Boise, in compli
ance with a petition extensively circulat-
ed and signed.

BEWABJ BA1SKD,

The reward for the capture of W.
W. Sanders, who escaped from the
Lynn county )ail, was to-da- y rawed
bv the county court to $1,500. Iso relia
ble information of lus whereabouts cau
be learned, although the search is going
on with vigor and diligence.

El'GEXE NOTES.

July 14.

Taking testimony in the Chrisman and
tlill case has been resumed.

J. P. Matlock is putting up a large,
three-stor- y brick on the old "Rosen tint
corner." It Is the best trading corner in
the city.

Profs. Johnson, Coudon, and Haw
thorne, of the State university, attended
the State Teachers association at a.

W. L Vawter, principal of the public
school, has been in town for a few days,
looking after matters in connection with
the school.

The city council are expending consid
erable in grading the streets. It is mon-
ey well spent, and is making Eugene the
prettiest town in the state.

There have been several interesting
horse races on the track near the city
lately. The query now is : "Who does
the winning horse belong to?"

The new P.M., F. VS. Osborne, has
assumed control. While we feel sorry to
see "Old Abe" retire, we feel assured
that there will be no cause for complaint
in the management of the office.

Buildings are going up on every side.
A great many residences are in process of
construction ; the new M. E. Church is
nearing completion, its beautifully orna-
mented and well-finish- steeple "shoots
away up into the blue ether," the audi-
ence room when finished will be the
most commodious and nicely arranged on
the coast.

Occasioxal.

EEAL ESTATE TEAXSACTIOXS.

Following are the real estate transac
tions for Marion county the past week,
as copied from the records of the clerk's
office:

John Osborne, administrator of the es
tate of Larkin S. Osborne, to Elizabeth J.
Osborne, a tract of land containing 5lj
acres, in township 7 ; consideration $250.

O. &.C. K. K. Co. to .tanners' Loan
and Trust Co., 40.3 acres, in 1 8 s, r 2 e;
$90.75.

John T. Crooks and Mary T. Crooks to
8. K. Jessup, west half of lots 7 and 8,
in block 7, tn city of Salem ; $1.

A. Bosh, assignee of Jos. iloiman, to
J. H. Stratton, land in Waller's ad. to
Salem; $1.

John K. Houghton and rrancis L
Hloughton, Thos. Townsend and Jose-
phine Townsend, J. W. McAfee and
Sarah A. McAfee, James M. Townsend,
Jr., and Bosa Townsend, to Mary Town- -

send, 1 1, b la), baiem : ft.
J. A. Stratton to Lewis and Morns

Smith, land in Waller's addition to
Salem; $1.

Geo. ii. iromader to Jeremiah Foy,
8.39 acres, in t s, r 3 w ; $350.

THE SOLITARY EDITOR.

Once npon a time a real editor, by
some strange chance, found himsell
along with one of those editorial excur
sions that vou treiiuentiv read shorn
There were a couple of hundred in the
party, but be felt very lonesome. Not
only that, but he was looked upon with
suspicion and mistrust by tlie other lei
lows, who wondered what business he
had there anyhow. One veteran travel-- .
ler on a dead-be-at pass that he wasn't
entitled to said that he had been on
scores of editorial excursions, and that
was the first time that an editor, that is
to sav, a real, bona hue editor, had ever
shown up. If this thing was encouraged
he felt that tbe editorial excursion was
doomed. Its epitaph might as well be
written. So with one accord they all sat
down on the solitary editor, and made it
so uncomfortable for him that he got off
tbe. train at the first stopping place and

s .mreturnea noiue. ixexas ocuuugs.

QCEEX OF THE QUILL WAS SHE

When Mrs. Stowe was in England
Queen lctoria sent her word that a cer-
tain day she would be pleased to see the
author ot "Lucie iota's Cabin." Mrs.
Stowe replied that she had an engage-
ment for that day. But the queen would
see her, and sent a a
personal mend ot Mrs. btowe to make
tbe neceseary arrangement for an obser-
vation. There was to be a pageant of
some kind that day in which the queen
would take art, passing the hotel where
Mrs. Stowe was residing, and tbe royal
messenger had agreed to place her hand
on toe anttior's lelt shoulder to distin
gnish her from those with her on the
balcony as the procession passed. So
Queen Victoria and the distinguished
American gazed at each other for a few
moments in silent recognition, but Mrs.
Stowe was not pleased that she was out
witted.

Jay Smith and wife, accompanied by
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Kowland, and Leon
Smith and T.J. Totter, will leave this
morning for iNestucca. the two last
mentioned will return shortly but the
others will remain for about four weeks

Frank N. Gilbert and lamily, together
with T. Orin Barker, leave this morning
for Uper Soda and F'iah and Clear lakes
in Linn county, where they will remain
for oroe time mticating.

Bagley ' 'Only a little nartv. my dear S.
boy. Mrs. Bangley insists npon your
coming." Ponsonby "With pleasure."
"lhat is right. And or by the war
yon play Hie flute. I believe?" "Yea,
shall 1 ' "Leave it at home? You
have anticipated my very words. Yea,
by all means." (Philadelphia Call.

Boyd Winchester, champion Kentucky
poker player and Consul --General of the
United States to Switzerland, thinks that
he has discovered some cheeses in that
country that are 300 years old. That is
impossible. When cheeses have ad
vanced to that age thev have become
chestnuts. New York Sun.

Professor Chandler, an expert, testi-
fied

In
in Washington the other day that

oleomargarine is pure and wholesome.
At the same time he said that he always
used butter at four times the cost. It" is
noticeable that the most strenuous advo-
cates of bogus butter have not confidence
enough in it to use it themselves:. Bos-

ton
a

Post. to
"What," asks a contemporary, "is the

most desirable article about the kitch-
en?" That depends from what stand-
point the desirability is determined.
The lady of the house would probably
think a cook the most desirable, and the
cook would doubtless choose a eood--
looking policeman if Bhe had her own
way about it. New Y'ork Graphic.

The civilization of the cast is rapidly
penetrating this country. Now here is it
more noticeable than in a certain Dakota
town near the mountain line, in which
the leading hotel has the following posted
conspicuously on the head of the bedstead
in each room : "Guests are requested to
remove their spurs before retiring."
fcstelhne (1). T.) Iloll.

'Mr. Jones, you might lend me that
novel. I have been wanting to read it
for some time." "I am heart-broke- n at
being compelled to refuse, my dear
madam; but I've made it a rule not to
lend books thev are never returned.
The proof is before you. You see how
well stocked with volumes my shelves
are? WclL they are all borrowed."
Tidbits.

SCHOOL ROAKI).

Meeting of the board railed to order
by Director Wright.

xne usual number of bills was or
dered paid.

The time of receivine bids for heatinc
the building was extended until Monday
at 3 p. m.

i he parties who broke out the windows
ol iiip South Salem schoolhouso were
granted ten days in which to replace the
same. In case the windows are not in
by that time, the intention of the direct
ors to prosecute the parties was declared.

the board adjourned.

MoiEB.u. Water. Apoliinaris natural
mineral water, a most refreshing summer
drink, supplied to.families in any quanti-
ty at reduced rates, by the Port Drug Co.,
iuu Mate street.

BORX.

PUTNAM. In this city, on July 7th,
1886, to the wife of J. B. Putnam, state
librarian, a son ; weight 10 pounds.

MARRIED.

FELL WELLF.R. At Tacoma. W. T..
Mr. Marshal Fell, of Tacoma, and Miss
Emma Waller, of Monmouth, Oregon.

SM ALL-S- T ANTON. At the residence of
tbe bride's parents, in Silverton, July
11, 18S6, Miss M. A. Stanton to Mr.
E. C. Small, by Elder J. W. Short.

biAVLJiux bMiiH.-- At the resi
dence of F. B. Staples, July 12, 1886,
bv J. O'Donald, justice of the peace,
Miss Al He bmitli to John Stapleton.

BIED.

SNYDER. At Aurora, on Wednesday
morning, July 7, 1886, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snyder, aged
18 months.
The little sufferer was sick only tiino

hours before death, having been tttkeu
with violent spasms at the supper table
the night before. Deceased was a twin,
and her twin brother survives her. She
was buried at Aurora on Thursday.

THE MARKETS.

Portland and Salem Markets Cor- -
rected Weekly from Re-liab- k'

Sources.

POKTLA.SD MARKET.

f Wholesale trice, f

Wheat Good Taller. 11.15 per etl: Walla
Villi, Il.Ki.

Chop ter ton. iifcwm
Oat Per bnxhel. 34c--
Flour Standard brand, per tibl. H.JS: other

Hop tjoanng. o reliable quotation.
Wool Wfellte;
rotaioe 1'er bushel, JSOfOe.
Bauer Fancy freah roll, per pound, 25c;

common, iwstc.
Cheese Oreeon. best. 12c; imported, MC
Ker Per dozen, tie.
Chickens uote XgM, according to quality.

SALEM MARKET.

(Buying frice.J
Wsr.AT No change. The mill companies

nere are pTiai; aiy-j- per on. lor au good
margeuiDie wneat.

Bran Per t.iii. I0.

Bhorts Per ton, M.

Kkk lie per doz and In deinand-Potatoe- s

Per bushel,
Corn meal neper pound.
Oat meal TljC.
Cheese 10c per pnnnd all round.
Ben-- 6c per lb. : tJ w4.'; 2U per handrd lbs.
I (rien apple vm oi ma.rs.ei.
Iried plums "
I (Tied pejehes " "
Dried prune "
Butter IMg&e per poaad, according to

quality.
JLard W10c tier lb.
Hams Katern, out of market.
Bacon sides c per lb.
Shoulders per lb.
Shoulders huf?ar cured, selline. per lb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon Selline at l'2',,c.
Hams Hueir cured, selling, per lb, 15c.
Beef belling, 710C.
Pork- - y&r-- -

Mutton-K12- !c.

Veal Ittwtt'sV:.
Chickens Buying, fiSQ per doz.
Hogs Buying. M:.
Beef On fool, 8c.
Ureen apples Per bnshel, 11.
Onlono Oid 4c
llaxplierries perellon,20c.
Wool liuvere active, and price from 17 to

IOC.
Green pets Per bushel, tl
Gooeirrle Per cailon, 20c.
Cherries Per lb, W
Wlid biackhtrrie Per cailon, S3'tC.
Curraut Par gallon, 'J05.

The Contract Signed, and the
Bonds Accepted.

Wt'.lK TO 00 WHENCE AT 0XCE.
J

To B Finished by the 29th ef Xovem- -

l r Work Cemmeuctsl on the
O. P. R. C Extension.

Tta Widge will be built !

Th. following telegrams will explain
them Ives:

Balex, Jury 13.

J. Fresideiit San Francisco
Brid Co., San Francisco . Marian gives
Cite. ., Polk's eitisens guarantee five,

Cout t t completed to-da-

J. H. Album.

THX KEPLY.

San Fkaxcisco, July IS.
J. II Altavt. Capital National Bank:

Tha! ..i for If ieriiu. Iron under con-

trail : be delivered in Salem in sixty
davf Foremast ni forward on next
steai. . J. A1cJ1iikn.

BRI1X1K XOTBS.

T s have been ordered
fron; i '(inland, and tlie work of driving
tiile. vk til lie commenced so soon aa they
arri.e. The work of yetting out piles
has already been commenced.

The contract was yesterday signed and
the bond approved by Mayor Skinner
and Councilman Hughes and Albert, the
committee authorized by th council with
Dower to do the same. The work is to
be comuieted by the 29th of November
according to the plans and specifications
of Cant. Chas. t owell.

TBI JLLBAKT KXTKNSTOK.

The following telegram, which explains
itself, was received yesterday by the
agent of the Oregon Pacific Railroad in
this city:

Coky alios, July 13.
E. O. Norton: Work on the Oregon

Pacific, between Carvalhs and Albany,
commenced to-da- Contractor is to fin
ish in sixty days. C. C. Hoocx.

TUEXER ITEMS.

Autographs above par.

Baptizing here Sabbath next.
The grangers are preparing for harvest,

Bis'bop Wright discourses here to-m- or

row night.
J. M. Mcintosh, of Silverton, was ia

the city Saturday.

"Jake," of Eola, seems to be in his
glory here, of late.

Douglas Gibson, of Salem, was in town
on business hist week. .

TIub hamlet is to have a brass band in
the near future. So mote it be.

Our good-lookin- g damsels term our
corset-wearin- g dudes, '"dudeleta."

Our boys say that Anmsville girls call
handkerchiefs' "proboscis cleaners."

Geo. II- - Wilson, one of oar best young
men, visited the capital on the 10th.

L H. Small, of the hotel, has the cham-
pions as to potatoes. They are immense.

The milk have shut down, and are un-

dergoing a change of general improve
ment,

The Salem Pump company is contem-
plating starting a branch shop here.
Hope it may.

We have prayer meeting Wednesday
nights, and (reaching and Sunday school
Sabbaths. Come. .

The transcontinental rate has beee re-

stored, but the stage lines here are now
"catting" to beat the deal.

This village is in need of a toosorial
artist. Some knight of the razor would
do well to become Turner's shaver.

MeKinney & Smith are closing out
their stock of merchandise, and are to be
succeeded by a new firm after the 20th of.

July.
"VV. H. Dunbar is learning telegraiihy

tinder his assistant, Ed. Farmer, formerly
of Illinois. Mr. D. is the genial book-
keeper for the mill company.
. Elwood Small and bride, of fcilvertori.
are the guests of his parents, I. H.
Small's, this place. Elwood and bride
entered the hymeneal state Sunday, the
llth.

Mr. Thomas is net sheriff, but be
disiies oat "Uncle Sam's food" to the
public, as an efficient P. M. should, and
transacts the business as railroad agent
to the satisfaction of the company and
patrons.

Dcihke.

EOLA XOTES.

Eola, July 13, 188C.
Harvest is here.
Mr. Beardsley is the champion bee-ol- o-

gist of this country.
M. L. Keith paid a flying visit to Ya--

quina bay larft week.

The season for shooting grouse having
arrived a death warrant is posted con
spicuously on every gate post.

Quite a numler of city folks Lave
smiled on as lately kind of a

kind of a smile. They are
plentiful in the hills.

It's now an evident fact that our part
of folk county has the meanest man this
side of Cariboo. For pure, unadulterated
meanness aud untruthfulness we'll match
him against either amateur or profess
ional.

Our county court appears to be act ing
rather slow in regard to the brlil.' tj ie- -

ttm the matter of luukinu' 1 lig-

ation was postponed ind: : ! iiot-- -
with-'andin- jj a ietitijn to . .; the
a'n'o it asked, eiued bv . r : 'TP.
W U (UHS SUUIPtliO one

! the small ititi for
aj Hated. .e.

A niter..! U'I !.": w .f rml
ee . U i no miiv a ir-- lu-- f

in
r ieiim tank it m? i per

ytn (i-i- i im ki(w nire hihih i:
writ ic end to tut cL.ite 1s..(rui.i

fbxtaexo nr
tw. J, O. Ayar as Co XowellMasa.

Sold bf all druggiats.

The Bes1
THE

18 Cheapest

We want the whole eju-t- h sa auaaw

mk caatosner raa da better wits
hts anoney, (jnallty f ttw

goods considered,) at

F. D. McDowell's
Jewelry store, 221 Commercial street, '

than at any other place In
Hie city.

Good Goods,

Belluli,' lealer,
Cheapest Prices.

bo yon go to a' livery stable to buy drugs T

Then why do you go to a grooery ature to buy
jewelry? In tbe llneot plated wareand Jewelry
the only place you will find a really good article
is at the fewelry store whereto tha proprietor
ean bring Ut bear his trained Jnditmeut in the
election of all bis purchases, and ean warrant

the goods Ui be as represented. Call in and get
our prices on watches and clocks and then after
you iiave looked around come bark and we will
give our casb discount to actual parebcaera.
We are not, nor hare we ever barn, connect'
ed in any ay with any other Jewelry store in
halem stace we commenced businese in lsX),
tlie reports of Interested parties to tba contrary
nutwitbalauding. Very respectfnlly.

f. i. Mcdowell.

ASTHMA 1
CUULUlf
SU TUU. sea

nsesa tas SMst skatial
GEEr.ftH ISTrlE.fi CURErlL
iiHn vjttHx atiaas-K- : ibiure mivnjeU rttr wlfre? aUl mlwr riti)
N WnHiR tor IIm taartaeaai laJ
IHHtUBlA. rlirsffl Mnil sSr- - Stll. amamafl aa

kurr m in nil i U Alil.it I AnKM,
II fsrflBMM,; aiBtrfM fatr Pf a M My Usm."

I mm rsa-rv-fl w mtk, hr .rata Aim,
i 7i t nm. ittmutm. (Mm

Athmt : i ttii ym fcr h. Httvai
Mr pjtuim TmimtUA 0yara. AatltsM ( r. ii

mUmr httUm m tl. sis Awtwd
KJ 'rutin AsTthmat Vmrm Amnm 1

trf prk Tnl ijsv luurti frre to muy irm form

Ttse Btn'EBrr Ct'lOK, aa
tssned Mmrcki ausl SepJL,
caves year. sT SIS pause,

a 11 Vi tTstaa.wstkfvew
3, BOO UlsssarattoBHS
wksls Ptctaure Oallcwy.
CllVeS Hsseleaato Frhssa

atre fa nrtumnum mk sUl ffooda faur
pewawasml or gavaallF Tells bow ga
water, sai ((tree exavot cost of nry
Jalaaa; row asae, eat, arlssM, weaur, ear

fcuswe fsua with. Tlasa 1H VA1X' ABUK
BOOKS comtaUa lisrommttosi sjesstd
fkwaa the aouarksde sr Use wsurlsL W
wtU aaadl at eopyr FBCK to auay mm
wjraaa atpoat reeatp ot 1I eta. to sVefiravjr
eapasa of sialllwa;, T,rt ai fcnar tfraai
rea. JMapoetjrsuJyy

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Wn aV K29 Wadmah A tea aa, Chicajte, IU

vff& fes

Will taMrKLT,kinimgwu,udUNuam,t
l.t J4t ViUbMltWlHtUCll. I(.iU:m ClnH,'. IMMM,
SCO Uluvutun. yrbm. M(SM 4.mt(ih(.(m mn ,.(iol.4(rcua fr plMi((r; .11 ..(led.- n( V 1.U1.TA Bl.Ss4 H.UWKK fcl.l.llS, UI I.K(,.i. la.UuSia
t. alt. M(W()lr M Hiul (rtfejm.. S(t4 tot H.

9. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, Mtuhlavan.

THE DINOEE A. CONARD COS
HEAL'TI fVL EU.it MMI.MI.NU

lor . real nneelahy wemwine sod dkarUnl mrJUWKs. Wu,oUu.S,,r. Tns
A.HMhf sod rmt Tuii harts We dnhvsrtit) fat tlanu ssfslr by mail, at sll fatt Olhc.

VARIETIES f I7';Vssr Chetce, all labeled, for B a
AllfwHA. AUMhM V.rise, and I c lor Is I .(HI, tn jw

.l-.- UllUK ishum.; I IafeFREEfrrn , 7S IMg.a. .lsntir
( (i r. r.r. oc i

&uas tnoax H eat Orove, t'taeatcr Co. Pa.


